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Abstract 
The  aim  of  this  study  was  to  evaluate
KCNQ1 K
+ channel expression in the frog kid-
ney  of  Rana  esculenta.  KCNQ1  K
+ channel,
also known as KvLQT1, is the pore forming a-
subunit of the IKs K
+ channel, a delayed rectifi-
er  voltage-gated  K
+ channel,  which  has  an
important role in water and salt transport in
the  kidney  and  gastrointestinal  tract.  The
expression of KCNQ1 K
+ channel along tubu-
lar epithelium differs from species to species.
In the present study the expression of KCNQ1
K
+ channel  in  the  frog  kidney  has  been
demonstrated by immunohistochemistry. The
presence of KCNQ1 K
+ channel was demon-
strated in the epithelial cells of distal convo-
luted tubule and collecting duct. However, the
pattern of expression of KCNQ1 K
+ channel
differs between distal convoluted tubules and
collecting  duct.  All  epithelial  cells  of  distal
convoluted  tubules  revealed  basolateral
expression of KCNQ1 K
+ channel. On the con-
trary, only the single cells of collecting duct,
probably intercalated cells, showed diffuse cell
surface  staining  with  antibodies  against
KCNQ1  K
+ channel.  These  findings  suggest
that KCNQ1 K
+ channel has cell-specific roles
in renal potassium ion transport.
Introduction
K
+ channels form a large family of mem-
brane proteins that are expressed in epithe-
lial cells and have important functions, such
as maintenance of membrane potential, vol-




+ channels are expressed in sev-
eral epithelial tissues and the heart and regu-
late  key  physiological  functions.
3 KCNQ1  K
+
channels  are  made  up  of  four  a-subunits,
each  containing  six  transmembrane  seg-
ments,  a  pore  loop  constituting  the  central
part of the pore holding for potassium selec-
tivity filter and intracellular N- and C-termi-
ni.
4 A K
+ channel a subunit KCNQ1, formerly
known  as  KvLQT1,
5 associates  with  KCNE1
(minK channel, IsK), a K
+ channel ʲ subunit,
expressed  in  the  apical  cell  membrane  of
mammalian  proximal  renal  tubules,
6,7 the
heart and a number of epithelial cells,
8 to pro-
duce  a  current  that  resembles  the  slow
delayed  rectifier  current  (IKs)  in  cardiac
myocytes.
9,10 Recently has been published that
KCNQ1 together with KCNE1 are involved in
early left-right polarization in frog embryos.
11
An important role of the luminal KCNQ1 K
+
channel  in  proximal  tubules  as  the  driving
force for electrogenic Na
+ and substrate reab-
sorption has been presented in the KCNQ1-
deficient  mice  (KCNQ1-/-).
12 Our  previous
results confirmed the absence of KCNQ1 K
+
secretory fluxes in the proximal cells of frog
kidney with RT-PCR analysis which revealed
that  KCNQ1  mRNA  is  not  expressed  in  the
proximal tubules of frog kidney at a detectable
level, as used specimens of the frog kidney
tissue for RT-PCR analysis were from lateral
upper pole of the frog kidney which contained
proximal tubules.
13
The presence of KCNQ1 in mouse kidneys
distal and collecting tubules but not in proxi-
mal  tubules  has  been  demonstrated  by
immunofluorescence,  in  situ hybridization
8
and by RT-PCR and immunohistochemistry.
14
However,  there  are  inconsistent  data  about
renal expression of KCNQ1 K
+ channel in dif-
ferent animals, even within the same species.
The purpose of this study was to determine
the tubule location of KCNQ1 K
+ channel pro-
tein in frog kidney applying antibody against
the carboxyl terminus of human KCNQ1 pro-
tein.
Materials and Methods
Rana esculenta (<50 g) of both sexes (adult
frog)  were  kept  in  aquariums  at  4°C.  After
anaesthesia  with  tricaine  methanesulfonate
(1.5 g/L adjusted to pH 7.0), the kidneys from
five  frogs  were  carefully  removed  from  the
animals and placed in 10 mL of Ringer solu-
tion. Amphibian Ringer solution of the follow-
ing composition (in mmol/L) was used: NaCl
90, KCl 2.5, NaHCO3 10, Na H2 PO4 0.5, CaCl2
1.8, MgCl2 1, glucose 2.2, dextran (mol. wt. 80
000) 15 g/L and heparin 2000 U/L. The Ringer
solution was equilibrated with 1% CO2 - 99%
O2 to pH 7.6. The kidneys were doubly per-
fused with aortic and portal vein perfusions,
maintained using hydrostatic pressure (50 cm
H2O for aortic perfusion, 30 cm H2O for portal
vein perfusion). The doubly perfused kidneys
were  then  cut.  The  kidneys  were  harvested
and kept in 4% paraformaldehyde solution at
room temperature, at which point they were
embedded in paraffin, using the Leica ASP300
automated paraffin wax tissue processor. Five-
micrometer  sections  were  cut  and  blocked
with 0.05M Tris-EDTA, pH 9.0 for 20 min in
microwave oven. Then, sections were incubat-
ed  with  KCNQ1  (C-20)  antibody  (catalogue
no.  sc-10646;  Santa  Cruz  Biotechnology)  at
1:50  dilution  dissolved  in  PBS  (Phosphate
Buffered Saline, pH 7.4, 50 mM NaH2PO4, 150
mM NaCl, 0.1% Tween 20, and 3% BSA) for 60
minutes. KCNQ1 is a goat polyclonal antibody
raised against a peptide mapping at the C-ter-
minus of KCNQ1 of human origin. We used
this  antibody  on  frog  renal  tissues  since,
according to the NCBI database (http://www.
ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/),  KCNQ1  protein
sequence  in  Homo  sapiens  (Gene  ID  3784)
and KCNQ1-A  protein sequence in Xenpous
laevis (Gene ID 373746) have three equal con-
served domains, and they match in 86% and
are identical in 77%.
Localization  of  KCNQ1  was  accomplished
using  immunoperoxidase  procedures  as  we
have  done  previously.
15 Universal  Dako
ChemMete
TM EnVision  kit  (catalogue  no.
K5007, Dako Corporation, CA93013 USA) and
3-amino-9-ethylcarbazole (AEC, catalogue no.
K  3469,  Ready-to-use,  Dako  Corporation,
CA93013 USA), were used for detection and
visualization of KCNQ1 expression. After that
sections  were  analyzed  on  Nikon  Coolscope
microscope. Controls in immunostaining pro-
cedure were obtained by replacement of the
primary antibody with PBS or by blocking anti-
bodies (sc-10646 P) Santa Cruz.
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Results
In the present study we analyzed KCNQ1 K
+
channel  expression  in  the  frog  kidney  by
means of immunohistochemistry staining. The
pattern of immunoreactivity was consistent on
all slides. Observation by light microscopy on
low  magnification  (Figure  1a)  revealed  pre-
dominant expression of KCNQ1 K
+ channel in
the tubules in the medulla, on single cells in
pyramids and almost absence in the cortex. On
higher magnification it was clear that proxi-
mal tubular cells were negative for KCNQ1 K
+
channel  immunoreactivity  on  all  analyzed
renal tissues. In the medulla mostly distal con-
voluted tubular epithelial cells and particular
cells  of  collecting  ducts  exhibited  intense
staining for KCNQ1 K
+ channel (Figure 1b).
Distal tubular cells which could be recognized
by their typical morphology, flattened epitheli-
um  and  basically  localized  nuclei,  revealed
intense  basolateral  staining  that  extended
deep into the cells (Figure 1c). On the con-
trary, only single cells of collecting ducts, very
likely  intercalated  cells  considering  their
appearance and position within duct, showed
diffuse  membrane  staining  (Figure  1d).
Labelling was not observed in sections from
frog  kidney  when  the  primary  antibody  was
omitted  or  blocking  antibody  was  performed
(see on-line supplementary files). 
Discussion
In the present study, we clearly show the
absence of KCNQ1 K
+ channel expression by
mean  of  immunomorphology,  on  proximal
tubule epithelial cells. This finding confirmed
our previous results concerning the absence of
KCNQ1  K
+ secretory  fluxes  in  the  proximal
cells of frog kidney, where we investigated the
effects on rapid depolarization and slow repo-
larization of the peritubular membrane poten-
tial after luminal addition of substrates for Na
+
coupled  transport  with  KCNQ1  K
+ channel
blockers. Also, RT-PCR analysis in the same
study  revealed  that  KCNQ1  mRNA  is  not
expressed in the proximal tubules of frog kid-
ney at a detectable level, although revealed a
detectable  KCNQ1  expression  in  the  frog
heart.
13 Used specimens of the frog kidney tis-
sue  for  RT-PCR  analysis  were  from  lateral
upper pole of the frog kidney which contained
proximal tubules. So far, there were no similar
findings in the frog kidney, but many scientists
find KCNQ1 channels in rat and mouse kidney.
Previous  immunohistochemistry  experi-
ments performed in the mouse kidney, using
the KNCE1 knockout (-/-) mice and wild-type
(+/+) mice, show that mice of both pheno-
types have KCNQ1 K
+ channel expression on
proximal tubular epithelial cells. Only KNCE1
-/- mice had defect in proximal tubule reab-
sorption  of  glucose  and  electrolyte.  These
analyses support the notion that KCNE1 and
KCNQ1 may form K
+ channel complex at these
sites  of  the  tubular  system.
7 KCNE1  and
KCNQ1 K
+ channel have been localized to the
brush  border  of  the  mid  to  late  proximal
tubule  in  mouse,  where  they  maintain  the
proximal  tubule  brush  border  membrane
potential, and the loss of KCNQ1/KCNE1 lead
to urinary loss of Na
+ and glucose.
2 Compared
with  the  wild-type  mice,  the  addition  of  5
mmol/L glucose to the luminal fluid in isolated
perfused proximal tubule of KCNQ1 deficient
(-/-) mice led to an enhanced rapid depolariza-
tion of the basolateral membrane cell poten-
tial as a consequence of depolarization of the
luminal cell membrane.
12 Consistent with the
lowering of the electrochemical driving force
for  Na
+ reabsorption  in  KCNQ1  -/-  mice,
nephrons perfused from midproximal to distal
tubule  with  perfusate  containing  5  mmol/L
glucose,  revealed  lower  absorption  of  Na
+,
fluid and glucose in the perfused nephron seg-
ment in KCNQ1 -/- compared with the wild-
type  mice.
12 Further-more,  proximal  tubular
Na
+ reabsorption  was  reduced  during
increased luminal glucose load in response to
pharmacological inhibition of KCNQ1 with its
blocker HMR 1556 in the rat.
12 This indicates
that KCNQ1-dependent K
+ movement from the
cell to the lumen contributes to the mainte-
nance of the electrical driving force for Na
+-
coupled  transport  in  proximal  tubule.  Non
expression of KCNQ1 K
+ channel on proximal
tubules  in  frog  kidney  in  the  present  study
confirms our previous results of absence of
this K
+ channel protein
13 on proximal epithe-
lial cells in the same animal. 
The absence of KCNQ1-dependent K
+ chan-
nels in proximal tubules in this study, corre-
spond to in situ hybridization studies on foetal
and adult mouse, where KCNQ1 was expressed
in the collecting ducts of the outer medulla and
in the distal and collecting tubules of the cor-
tex.
8 Also,  using  Western  analysis,  Northern
analysis and RT-PCR
14 have confirmed expres-
sion of KCNQ1 in mouse kidney. However, they
used specific antigens for particular cells to
determine  individual  tubular  segments.  So
they  concluded  that  immunohistochemical
localization revealed heterogeneous distribu-
tion  of  KCNQ1  expression,  not  only  with
respect to cell type, but also in its subcellular
distribution.
14 In their study they found no evi-
dence  for  KCNQ1  expression  in  proximal
tubules  of  mice  by  immunohistochemistry.
Similarly to our present study in frog kidney,
they  found  intense  and  basolateral  KCNQ1
immunolabel  in  distal  convoluted  tubules,
Original paper
Figure 1. (a) Lack of KCNQ1 expression in proximal tubules (Immunoperoxidase stain-
ing, scale bar 500 ʼm); (b) KCNQ1 expression in distal convoluted tubular epithelial cells
(Immunoperoxidase staining, scale bar 100 ʼm); (c) Basolateral expression of KCNQ1
channels protein in distal tubular cells (arrows) (Immunoperoxidase staining, scale bar 50
ʼm); (d) Membrane expression of KCNQ1 on intercalated cells (arrowhead) of medullar
collecting ducts (Immunoperoxidase staining, scale bar 50 ʼm).[European Journal of Histochemistry 2010; 54:e7] [page 37]
while in medullar collecting ducts intercalated
cells  showed  diffuse  cytoplasmatic  staining.
The antibodies used in our experiments corre-
spond to the carboxy terminus of KCNQ1 pro-
tein, as did the probe used for in situ hybridiza-
tion and immunohistochemistry,
8,14 which also
demonstrated KCNQ1 signal in distal tubules
and collecting ducts in the mouse kidney.
Experiments  with  polarized  Madin-Darby
canine  kidney  (MDCK)  cells,  which  share
many  properties  of  distal  tubule  segments,
have  shown  a  basolateral  localization  of
KCNQ1 K
+ channels, primarily determined by a
tyrosine signal (Y51) in the NH2 terminal. Co-
expression of KCNE+ʲ-subunits does not alter
the targeting in MDCK cells.
16 The truncation
mutants revealed that residues between amino
acid 20 and 40 in the N-terminal tail of KCNQ1
are important for the steady-state localization
to  the  basolateral  plasma  membrane
.16 This
statement could be the explanation for basolat-
eral expression of KCNQ1 K
+ channel in distal
convoluted tubules.
The function of KCNQ1 K
+ channels in the
kidney  has  not  been  finally  established,  but
KCNQ1  knockout  mice  were  found  to  suffer
from lower potassium sera level, urinary and
faecal  salt  wasting,  and  volume  depletion,
thereby indicating an important role for the
IsK channel in renal function.
12 Basolateral K
+
channels  are  responsible  for  generating  the
basolateral  membrane  potential  in  distal
nephron and mediate K
+ recycling coupled to
K




+ reabsorption  by  helping  to
establish  the  apical  membrane  potential.
17
Thus,  depending  on  cellular  distribution  of
KCNQ1 K
+ channel in distal nephron, it may
participate in K
+ secretion and/or absorption. 
Although there are marked quantitative dif-
ferences,  qualitatively  the  transport  mecha-
nisms appear to be similar in amphibian and
mammalian  nephrons.  Direct  investigations
on both amphibian and mammalian nephrons
have shown that the distal tubule and the col-
lecting  ducts  determine  the  rate  of  urinary
potassium  excretion.  As  amphibian  nephron
lacks a loop of Henle, a site of significant sodi-
um,  chloride  and  potassium  reabsorption  in
the mammalian nephron, some 75% of the fil-
tered potassium load is reabsorbed along the
distal  tubule  in  amphibians.  The  amphibian
distal tubule also has the capacity of altering
magnitude and direction of potassium transfer
in response to metabolic stimuli.
18 Assuming
the late distal tubule of amphibia to be phylo-
genetically equivalent to the distal convoluted
tubule of a mammalian species, detailed stud-
ies of the different cell types in late distal and
collecting tubule have yet to be made in non-
mammalian  vertebrates.
19 Although  the  kid-
neys of amphibians posseses a diluting seg-
ment (early distal tubule) having virtually the
same transport properties as the thick ascend-
ing  limb  of  Henle  of  mammalian  kidneys,
amphibian kidneys can not form hyperosmotic
urine  because  of  their  lack  of  architectural
structure.
20 With the use of isolated cells from
the  frog  diluting  segment  three  types  of  K
+
channels  have  been  found,  but  their  mem-
brane  location  is  not  known.  Aldosterone
which raises the cell pH by stimulating luminal
Na
+/H
+ exchange in frog diluting segment acti-
vates one of them.
21 In amphibian late distal
tubules H
+ secretion is accomplished by Na
+/H
+
exchange rather than of H
+ pump.
22
Whereas  principal  cells  of  rat  collecting
tubule are responsible for K
+ secretion and Na
+
reabsorption,
23,24 intercalated cells of rabbit col-
lecting  duct  reabsorb  K
+ and  secrete  H
+ by
mediation  of  an  ATP-dependent  K
+/H
+
exchanger  accompanied  by  apical  K
+ recy-
cling.
25 As detailed studies of the different cell
types in late distal and collecting tubule have
yet to be made in frog, basolateral K
+ channels
in distal tubules of frog can facilitate Na
+ entry
across the luminal membrane by maintaning
the normal inside-negative electrical potential
of the cell, while possible role of luminal K
+
channels  in  intercalated  cells  is  uncertain.
Whether KCNQ1 participates in these process-
es  in  the  distal  tubule  and  collecting  duct
remains to be determined.
In  summary,  KCNQ1  K
+ channel  is
expressed  in  a  different  way  in  the  distal
tubules and collecting ducts of frog kidney. All
epithelial  cells  of  distal  convoluted  tubules
revealed basolateral expression of KCNQ1 K
+
channel, while only single cells of collecting
duct, probably intercalated cells, showed dif-
fuse  cell  surface  staining.  How  KCNQ1  K
+
channel contributes to epithelial transport in
distinct segments of renal tubules remains to
be determined.
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